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BRITISH sQuAnRoN MURDERER 1'Federa1s· Capture Sao. Paulo ~ JOON 
REACHES JAMAICi\ MEETS FATE. · · HAVE NEW Bm.'EL····,·····"" 
WASHINGTON - - 1 Rebels l~lce in Disorder as Victorious Government Troops I ;oxcsTo x . J n . J uly 28- Tho Brit- D~Nl.ELSO~. CONN., July 28.:-J Enter Brazilian Town. Possibilitv of Entire BT. JOHli, N.B. J • l1 28-Work an RE(iENT ATflTt' Is l: s11cclol cruiser squatlron, cotn- 1 Ben1:am1n Whtie, 80, u•ho yesterday 4 , , • • • • the conalrucllon of the new Admiral REP :'\ ~\ V ri 1 prising the Hood, ll• Dulsc nnd Adel- ,shot and killed his bro1hcr, Edwin T. , <..:11,plure of Revolutionists. Beatty Hotel, In King's Square, •tart-' u .. : ai'rl e. nr rh·ect hf" rD S:iturday fro1u
1
Whitc 72, · and wounded his nephew, ed lbls afternoon at 2 o'clock, with· 
-- I Crl•lobnl nnd wn s greeted onl11uslns- Howord While, nnd David Mairson, 1he ' A OI .., T , In tb l'f'O hours &Iler the contract was 
MONTREAi., July 28.-:;-An On"." '" 1 •lc. lly by the Brlllsh residents. Kings fir.ancc or his no.ice, Solie Phyllis White GRh T REJ ClNGS IN BRAZIL signed by tho directors of tbe hotel LONDON, Jul1 Z8.- Tbe Brltlala 
~ s p>ach 10 1hc 13' soys : An nppomt· 1011 was gaily dccorntetl ror tho oc- was shot and killed by members or • OVER REBJ-;LLION'S END company nod E. O. M. Cope Com· 1hl11 Curlew bu - wtnact,a lb 
. 1ncnt to the pos i1 ion or C:an:tdinn 1'lin- '<':t~lo n. T,,.o speclnl re.Btl\'O n.rches posse who were scar~hinc for him short pnnd, LlcL, Montreat. Contractors. proceed lmmedlatet1 to Bradl. ~ 
is.1cr 10 \'Ua.shing1on. ~· hirh has been ' t ear ing pha..se8 ot y,·elcomo \\'Cro ly :ir1er noon to-d11y. aC'CorJi:it 10 u·ord j ,. TrlDJdad. Lord Parmoor aaaoaM114 
I !ked or for 1he IJSl lour or five ;-enc.. erocte~. Allmlrnl Sir Frederick E. received here. The POS' C included BUE!\OS ATRF:S. July 28.--lt ·~ or-, wns In l'0"8•salon or tho city or llu. WASHINGTON the House Of LolU l"8p. Jll 
'""I' be mn~~ •his roll ." Gossip in Field and his stnt!. when they lnndcd,several state i;ollce from lotol Il• r· ~elolly ""nD!!.U,!!Ced ~h•l . !'he, Dr:tzlllan.,..nbout torty mlles 80UU1>weot ot Sao to an lnqulr,- ID .. ~ JoJM 
rolitiC31 quaners r.crc n1cn 1.ions Hon. a t 10 o'ctock, were -received by a..rlr~. The Sllootintt oc~urcd in the GC'Jl" rnm(Jn t rorccs JlAvc tnl\cn .830 Pa.uto and that ho wouJit pro.-eot tho lS~ OFFICIALLY tlon ID Draall. · 
Sen!u or Belcourt in connection u•hh the gunrd or honor and by ?llo.yor Slmp-!woods nf nr Whi te rornl. 1 Puu1o, sa~~ a despatch to L3. Nnclon rBcnPo or the rebel forces. 
post. It is s~ld that lh'." runc1ion he is 11\0n. who rend nn nddress or wolcomoj trom Ba?tos, Brodi, this mornlnJ. • -- 1 LONDON, Julf ZS.Tiie COllllPlrall~ 
nou• per!onnmg is designed ns a pre- nnd ussurecl ahe Admlr:>I. who nctcd CARGO BOAT I --- XEW YORK. J uly . 28.-'l'ho revolu· N 0 T J FIE D pro(IOBOl1 m id to b&Ye beell 
• lianinory 10 his going lo Washington, ns n roprca ntnUvo. or lho !<Ins. ofl DUENtJS AIRES. July 28-Thc mo
1
uonnry outbrcnk ot Sno Paulo, Bradt, · by the' United Stal .. npr.e ' 
very p<>•slbly r tnlnins his Sonotorshlt> J.•n1nl ·s - uns"-er.-lng loyolly. On IN DANGER Jnnelro correspondent of La Noclon, has been brought to a conclusion ~ltb WA!IH IXGTON, July 28.- The with- a( tho lntor-Allled couhNDee u4 
It is thought possible 1hnt i! Senator Sotnrdny night the Admiral nnd olhor · reports that tho lJournal Do Commer- victor; (or the Government. nccordlng tl"'lwal or tho revoluUonary rorces 'tended to 'break tbe deadloclt OD 
Belcoun should go lo \Vnshmgton he oOlcors oC the squadron wcro entor-i , lclo Ibo Brcu!llon Government organ, to Information rrom outhonUc aoucco3 rrnm Sao Pnulo nn<I tbo occuD•llon of subJeot of aeeurt t1 for the 1_ 
111igh1 be t:tken into the Cobinet w~1hout tnln~d at nn officia l dinner :ind boll YONEY N S-Jul. 28 - The iu hos p0sted n pl11cnrd In Croa t or Its recelv"!!,. by tho Cnble Co. hero today. tbot city by Br0%111on Government Oermnn)", 1\blcb appeared lo llaft poNror.o and thus go as • rull n.dged ot King's House. 
0
S ., _.• 
1 
· "d" 1 b ·h F hglo!Dco declaring that tho Sno Paulo Conditions In ~no Paulo ore r epocted rorcos !,;,is announced 1today In ndvlces ...-Ith. a ucceH early toda1 
~rnistcr ccan i;a..,e s suan 1ng y t c rcnc 1 d h . ' 1 · steamer Llebourne, which is on Gull rcvoluton sts nbnndone t e city oar- as rnpldly returning to normo.1. r ccelv d by the Slnto Deljll rlrnent. The cllve"lliencles la te thi. efternOOD 
AMERICA Lodge Wbltehend and 18 giving tho ly this morning nnd fled toward tho . D<pnrtmont'• odvtces wore bnaed u110n /t w~ believed wonld nle - the STEAMER veucl' all asalsta~co possible, acconl- i lnter lor, leaving tho ontlro city of S.'o • SANTOS. Brnzll, J uly 28.-Wltls!lea dlspntoh61 from tbo Admiral com- ~Ian aa a poaalble soluUoa 10 u.. 41t.i S. UBMITS In 10 word received by Vincent Mullins, Poulo In tho linntls of tho Government '\\•ere blowing In Snntos this morning ·mandlng the British naval forces. nculty. aacnt of the Marine Dept. "'ho sent the fon:cs. The placord declnred tho re- In colebr.>Uon or the rumors that the 8tacle to the scene of the ,..n:dt Satur- volullonnrlsta abandoned tho city ' oft- rovolullonlsta bad obt1ndoned Sao :;;;;:1~tatJ;;gJt;~:C~Q:~;;~ctgJdCatiieii~ 
' PROPOSAJS clay Dl&hL So far as can 'be learned er strong pressure by the loco.I !orces Paulo clurlog the night: the Gov~rn- l 
the carao la beilla jettisoned to lighten and Oecl townrd tho Inter ior with two mont Inking ov r th city. A• yet 
- tbe - • which ls making consider- reduced columns In speclnl trnlns. there Is no officlnl connrmntlon of t he 
~ U.-.Tlle 111'W Amert• able waler. She ls bound from Nn·- iTho bulloUn odded t~•t General Costct uows. 
wldeb llolla 1"N1IOll 11114 port News with a cargo of Virginin ===============:============-· 
will bnak U1e cl~ 80ft coal for Three Rl.-e11, Que., 11o• hen • · ' ' 
titmitlODal coafenmee OD aho went ashore. UNITED STATES 1cmclol olil«) rver, Belied tho opl>!'r tun-
~ cit '8ftrll1 tor the 1- lty to ot!or compromlse suggestion~ 
_,. faiidiid tD ~IDJ' llfOYlded ror In the Daw .. VIGOROUS NOTE 'which 1es11-0nod tho tension of ,the 
report, ,..,. made this morning <lur- SAVED TllE meeting. Ill' soon "" Colonel Lo1011 
'.):;..:;.::.,i;;.:.o..;..;;.,;._ f · Inc a lll8'!Unc or lbe exports or the HAS BEEN SENT · hncl flnlslted his stotoment which COT· 
•AD1'0CA.Tr coDfettnce. • SITUATION orcd lmrorinnt Point• r egnr<llng the 
pnrtlclpotlon of the United Stateo In 
To 1'EHERAN · ' ltbo worklns of tbe Dowos pl llJl, the 




... • J<"ranch rapresontatlve nnoounced tha 
~ LONDON. J nly 2s~tctcr-Altlecl lie believed within 24 hou.ra I.he 
WASFTINGTON. July 28 _ AcUng Conforenec circles tonight nro credit- French dPlei:ntlon could submit 4 
Sc rotary Grow o[ tho Stntq Deport- , h1g ·tho ln~orventlon nf th~ United rGrmuln which lboy believed. wo~lcl 
~ mcµt. announced lodny tho dl• pntch Slnles during the Exports meeting saU•fr bolb tile 13ntlsb cx1>Crts and 
or 'ivlgorous rcpresentnUons" to this nttcrnoon with hnvlnr; snvf'tl the:! the British nnd Unltod States bnnkorR 
To.hnrnn ns tho result or nn nssa.ult: 1 conrorcntc" frqm what threatened to Jn tts provl o·n ror ,.ecu rlty ror the In-
upon ~tre. Knlherlne lnibrio, \\"ldi)W del"o1op into n crl~ls Lhnt possibly teronllonnl lo:tn \vhlch GP.rran.ny mu~:t 
or Vl<:e-C<>naul lmbrlo. Who wns kill· I would ltnve wreekecl lho p:trley• nnd flonl before the Dawos pion can be 
Cd recently by " Perslnn.. mob. Tito ••rlous ly dolnyed the applleotlon; of made ertec11ve. Consequently the cx-
Commun{cnt~on s~n.t to 1'tlntstor •tho Dawl'.'8 pion to Europe's cconomio perts• meeting ndJoum ed until tomor-
Kornreld protoslcd .• ai;alnat tho sll\1n· Ills. During th mceUng or tho ex- row m9rnlni; when tho F ronoll pro-
tlon In P ors ln which culminated In perta. _prior to the plennry ••••Ion. P<>•nls 1'111 be beard. 
the ' unprovoked attack on "1.trs. l m- tho clebnle between tho French ond 1 
bric. l l was • npplemonlary to n Stnte Br1tt.b rcpreson111t1ves on the lssu• I Alt inQuiries restanlinll' Joh 
,. Deporlm•Jlt note deallng morci gendr- which h'!" boon dendlocked In Con- work A..:lvernsinsr and Sul> 
JI <lily with conditions rxlstlng In P or- rerenco for n week. hod· renched I . '· 't' 
", eln nod covering tho Vice Consul's vory dongorous stngo. wblUI Colonel smpbOnS shonJd ,he addfe!I&-~ dco1b. : James A.. Lognn, t bO United Still•• ~ to lhe Business Manqer 
(ll 
@ 







~\(~)l.*.'l•;i!,""®®(~·~~'®®®®@® . I . ' ' CALIFORNIA 
I ORANGES 
~ 
• 216's and 176's 
. 
Mean$ Quality 1 
·' ·1 
We guar.antee first cla~s s1:ock and the pr~c~ righl 
"' - . -~ GEO. N~At...:. ~l111lted. 
.-...- .... ~- i1 I 
-OUR REGATTA SALE 
r (NOW IN FULL SWING) 
1 Below '!Ne quote just a few of our many Spe-
cials for your consideration. Join the crowd and 
take advantage of the bargains now offered. 
LADIES' BLOUSES 
;" In Wh ite, Organdie, Voiie; Muslin, etc., 
Value up to $2.75. · 
SALE PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c. 
BOYS' WASH SUITS 
r- Values up to $3.30. 
SALE PRICE .............. . .. . . ... . .. $1.87 
CURTAIN ENDS 
Specially priced at about one~third of real value. 
SALE PRICES ... . : ............ 68c. anJ 78c. 
wmfi: CANVAS SHOES 
·~ See our Special for Ladies ...., _ -
.SALE' PRICE .••.•.••.•..• ..-•............ . • $1.39 
BOYS' POROSKNIT . COMBINATIONS · 
F:amous Chalmers Brand. 
SALE PRICE . . .... .. . . ............. . .. $1.3S 
$1.70 
WHITE CUR'l'AIN P .A!~I.S 
"\Vhite They hast" 
NOW ... $1.19. · $2.8> NOW 




~e Home Drug Stoi:e Sinqe .1823 
WHOLESALE & ~AIL 
·s:petiatties Packed ·by Us 
' I GAULTS DIGESTIVE smUP. 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
1·ZYLEX.OINTMENT. 
FRIARS BALSAM. IODINE. 
SPmITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESsENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS on,. 
Alwavs io Stock at Lowest 
.Prices 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
BERBINE BITl'E.RS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS Pq.LS. GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE WELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
T. M~MUHDO & CO., Ltd. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.,. 
<;;HEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Wholesalers 
and J ob .. bers 
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. CHAPTER XV. 
&ALE 
6.~i.'t.._. 't£r:n n v · e ll'~ 
-\.Ll. Kclt~ i.~F Fl.PE r rrr·1, '•·-' 
---- -
ll. 41JVOCAlE1.' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, . NE'l!':-:OUND 
BRl•TAIN'S want the State to acquire the coal meuureo from 4,000 royalty ownerL 
WASTED Thls would not impair private enter· prlae. Royalty owoorablp I• a clog OD 
I POWER the fr<:c activity of private enterprls•. 
The Roy111y.ownrs ic the o~ly panlca· 
pator in the weal th produccJ who ~oc• 
I 
not himself necessarily contribute any. 
)Ir. Lto1d Goori,"' on Coal thing to the er<:ation of this wcalrh, and 
Coal Is the blUlf& of Brithsh nntlon- -.·ho can, thercrorc. be cllmina.t~ v.1ich· 
111 prosperity. How It Is used In pro- cul any injury to the elllelcncy Of the I 
ductlon and exchange nl'recta ovory- ir.dustry. 
onc'e ure. AL pTc&eot nobody Is entt11-1 Conpcnsatlon or th is +u~c:cs~· pcrso1: 
fled with tho way It Is uaed-t.ho auln- Would cost £70,000,000.ll is Ptl>POO~J 
tr, tl1c 1ninc owner, lh t: co_o1:1urucr. nnd t1 pny this in bonds, 1he interest on 
the 011tlon .as a. ¥.•hole ntl have u \\'hich \\1outd be changc::tb!c on the re. 
grumble-yet all are Jntcrdepcndontl vc11ncs. Fro1n the ruil f:tcc v.a!uc- oi 
upon coal. 'rho club of lniere•ta be- the bj>nds-Will be reduce:! 10 per cent. 
cornt'!s ot time a national dnngor- ugly, sQu:iltd a.nd in snnltn:-y . ... Tho ,,... be paid Into :i 1nlncr·a wclrareJund. 
v.' ltncss Lbo coat strike of 1021. Doubt I miners n ~ a \\·hole ore worac housed ( ... Secondly, nl1 mir.er;..ls suspc:::ed 0( 
ftll rcn1ctllcs are ottered for this stnto 
1 
t.hnn the " 'orko:-iS or nnt ol)icr great k1 own to exist arc 10 be acquired by 
or allalrs, bul general dlsugreoment Industry In Orcal Britain. ah• Slate. Mineral owners In the posl-
provnlls . I {:!} The mln~o"·ncris n.tso nro <iltf- uon must -claim within 6\•c )·cars or th'°' 
Under lhesb condttlons an lnciulry milfa!lt'd O\\' ID~ to lnbor unrest. under schcri1e's incept.on. But when tho 
lnto tho probleu1 hos been undcrtnk- production, und multiplicity of land- State takes over these: mincra.11 l.t will 
t'D b)' aomc Llbe rnl !\LP.'ti nnd Ind.us· o"·ncrs, ruul thctr 01\1n fu.llu!'b lO CO· ht: at a valuation. 
t rln.1 c i'pcrls under tho preslduncy or ope.rntt'. A non .. polltfcat boJy of five or seven 
Mr. Lloyd George. It Ima been 11 •ory (3) Tbc con•umer Is dlsll3tlsRed Royajry Commirs:onenl will lhe:i be -
" "Ide Inq uiry, 1antl the results are: cot· '\'!th thol prlco 11:tid nt the pit-hCAcls Ufl to " 'ork the cou.ntry•s mineral eata!e 
bodied In a ahllllng bookie! 1>ublls!1cJ nnd with tl1c price paid tn tbe mlddte· It wlll not "·ork the mints; but 
by · Hodder and Slnui;hton. mrui. t.hem to ordlna17 coml)!UllM, l.ll4l 
The ungln Ci.l rs s late: the problcn1 In (of) The nnt.lon ns n ''"holo lOf.Ct! by u::aCs, nlincs, auOds, or d 
tbclio tc.r1ns: t lbo t'!normous \\'aute lnvol\'Cd In un- br tt.rds. It can ho1tover, 
(1) Tho miners nre dlssnllsrled bo· econoual~I du•clo1uncnt ot coalllcld• use made of the mlDel by~ 
cause I.hey nre tnndcquotedl)' paid, tmd the wrong uso or coal. Tho Coal b•· attaching ~adlt,_ IO ffS:' 
1omo worlilug In high!)· prolltoble Commloalon r 1917 es timated lllal bl' In this way the evlla of ba 
1niues, otl1<!~ tn n1luca \vlltCh sho\v t hc con-structlo n ot lnrsto olcctrh; ca .. :r- avoided, and the a ·n .. tr. 
no 1>rorlt nt nll, bccnuso they htlVC sc r>c r~JJO\\f e'cr Sl.'ltlonJJ GG,G00,000 tons \-...,1c responsiblUty re• 
no voice fn the conduct. or t.bo In- of cont could hnvo bcn sn"cd nnnunlly .... ·ould. of course, b1v 
Royal TrostCo., 
EXECUTORS & TRUS'l'BES 
Capital I: RHene '3.oot.oot. 
.&ueta uodor admlalstraU011 
esc9ed • • .. •. • • .•asa.000,000 .. 
ST. JOHN'S OFFICE 
ll&Jtll of Koafreal Balldlar. 
\!Anager--j. A. Paddoa.. 
Becrcta17-E. D. Dale- • 
READ omcE - llONTIUIAL. 
uUatry; because th\!)' sec .. port 4t nl Lhc then 1nnnuCncLu:lng OUL}lUt of J'\\. l or Parliament. A .:atment1 ta 
thei r ea rning-• diverted to tho ror atty- tho nollcn. 1ould be made by the crown, but Jrom H 
owner. who !ms eo11trlbuted nothing; • nir.r••ted llemcdles he classess of experts set out 13 the 
nod Jnst , but not least. b~cnu!JC 1nost Their rf?mc.dlcs nro - n mixture of )tt. 
ar thcn1 hnve no choice but to lh•c O\'er unt!onnlifrn1 o.nd con1tnonscn1'0 nnpllc.'l The Commissioners 'l\"OUld be ln'truc:. 
cro\\·(lcd In houses thut arc Otten Lton or c.x1~rt ltnO\\'lcdge. J.""-lrst tl1cy !1.1 by rl}ls Act lo aim at making 3 proftt 
Furness Line 
Nevertheless. tho~· should ~m~e the r<w 
attics "'Ith the ·view to mlnlmhdn;; tbo 
t: lrcrcnr:cs bel\\'Ceit rich and poor 





St. J ohn's Boston Halifax St. john'~ '1ighcr royalties ahan nt prcs<nt; poor 
cnms might be excmp1 nltosc:her. 
SC~OONRR 'EXOTIC' 
Built 1906 






Digby July 12th July 21sr · July 30th 
WEEKLY connections to SPAIN, 
MEDITERRANEAN. 
PORTS via . Liverpoo l. 
to to These Commisslonc:'S would be, in 
St J o hn's Liverpl. sron, .•l ~ilar to the pr<:sen1Elec1rioity I ~2 Tons Register 
· Comm:ssaoners. · A ' pl 
June 15. J 11ne IS. THE VITAL FACTOR p }'. 
Au 5th Aug. 8th This part of the sd:c-r.c is in1c,dC<! W'f l:f. BAGGS, • 
Pog R. 1.U.GAL d :• sntis fy 1~c d•mnn~ for public re&"!"' I• ~~ Cove, B.D.V. . an iO!l or the industry tn lhc co:nrr:on 10· t Or 
tcrcst. II is recognised, however, thnt 
in~ of any scheme is 1t:c mh:cr. l le • • t 
For freight rates or pa.ssagc, apply t o 
FURNESS WITHY & CO., LIMITED, 
ahc vi1nl factor for the sue<essful ~·ork I /! £ BICKMAN 
. n\USl be nssoci:ucd \Vhh the 0'4'ncr in I C:4., Ltd. 
every s:agc or dc7ciopment. There· St. John's. 
• 
1 tore ahc Co.nmi1tec P<OPOSC lhal there IJO".<l'l,tt 




IOU .... llld W& • 
electrical enerar. ~ ~•·1m118i··· 
h~•-e expanded enonnoaaly 111 tltla dlr· lo - Jhe 11 
lectloa. They have done It wkb the In the mines or thio'lrll Oii the :e. Idea of uvln& themselves the cost of tboaPll for larlle-l<>Dle powe~ prodaetlclll;I booklet 
ldlmponhlnt& coal. We shochcauld d
1
o hrodln or- In various ways as&Yiaa of £)00,000,~ cc~ to~ 
er t a we tnllY more P Y P . w:e ·ooo a year can be acc:ompll9bed. The social roblemL II ~ 
our qwn coal, and send it abroad an ex- smote eV1"l In M-............. ter --ASaJford p h f food d . I TJi ..... ,,.,. ...... I It• alma. II outllnea JI 
ch andge or I ,•n ra!I ml aterra . e alone docs dama1e to nearly £ 1,000.· possible altcmadve to 
roa r<?•u I o au •~ c cnt pow<r 000 a year, all of "'"'ch Is avoidable schclll9 
scheme wlll enable ua to sell cool Something like 300,000,000 pllons of I · 
abr~d, cb~aper 1h~n any other country li~uid fuel could olso be obtained every No poll1ically-mlnde4 dtbq 
t nnd thus u \\•Il l aid U!' ro rccoYer :and )'tar. Rural industries could be rcviv .. refrain from rcadlnc the 'belt l expand our export trade. • uoh ex. c1 by the aid of che•p power-• fanh- 'A"Onh of the season. 
I pans~on means,, or COUTGCi mure c;n. ' ini: a unil is considered the probabl'-. 
plnymcnt. lcost- and additional cont by product• 
STATE CREDliS FOR POWl!il mean also cheap fcnillsers. 
The commiltcc, therefore, ;iropo.>C The lndu•irlnl revolution of • ccn· profitable results ild 





















• Po:rt Un·ion •. 
I 
Merchandise General Importers. Branch Stores 
in. 33 Norltlern Ou1ports. . i ( 
Proprietors ·otWQo j Working Factory all Or-d~rs Filled and Prompt ·Delivery· 
Head Office and _ l.)lstrlbuting Depot • ~ .. • • • • • • • PORT UNION 
UNION. SHIPBUll.DING Co., Ltd. 
BUILDERS OF -. WOODEN S'HIPSe 
·OFl-'ICE AND SHJ:PYARD 
, 













THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
- ·- " - -
• • 
\ "J"'L E • 0 ~ ..J • • l . · t as when sluc!i ·wholesale assistance had to ~ gi . en tri the . u ::Jiii ·~-e ' Ve.B:I.l:l~ .c'~U v. oca e I people by the t.1beral Government. • • I • .., ... OD ,.. ~ 
lssue~ b) tl)i: Umoi:-- , Pulilishmg Compan) •. . Lunued, , I:f we read the s1gns cQrre~tly, unless there is an ea:'ly ~..:.!:":':~ 
Prop~ietors, from tl:tei~ o1Jice1 Duckwortj> Street, improvement in the fishery situation, the Government must Ill "* Uaa !"!-
three doors West o( the Sav ings Bank . devise means for assisting thousands ·of our pe<>~e over the ::::" 111e ~ -~ 
. . · .winter. Th'e Government may now determine not tp do so JIB. w~BN·~~~ 
· • SU.B!:CRIP'fl~N ~1'ES: and ma consequently fail to prepare the necessary and Prime Mlollter to._, By 111tt1l The t;v.,omic Advocate to any part .or Ncw,tu .. nu1ouu, ~i.w pc1 . Y. .. . . · Iba Roma Ula ~
year; 10 Canada. tho United S1a1cs of Americo •ntl -.t•e~here. most )Ud1c1ous means to assist. But when the situation ex- OoYenuaeot 1a iea 
is.oo per year. ists as it existed In 1922 nnd 1923, w.hen men, women and ~DI• .... to 09 
'All business co;;.,mnr.l:a1ions should be . all.:trcssed to the 1:!1Uun children mus'I' have bread or must st11rve, then the Govern· ::::.R8rilloa fV 
Pt:blishl111r. Compllhy, Limite~ A<lvcru~~»t~ on •ppheaiion !ment must act. The :·pas( Government d_iscqvered this fact 1n nply tba Prl9a 
ST. JE>HN'S, NEWFOUNDL~ND, TUESDAY, ·JULY 29th, ' t924. and this Goverm,nent must learn from former' experlences .. • :":.~·~: U:.~~Clll\lle. 
I . There are over seven hundred unemployed.in St. John's eommia.ton _,. _ ...._ 
F P U P . J nt's Yr' norous Plotss·ts · to-day. Sooner· or later, tlie Government must deal with DtON thAn they sot. Re Dl'P•••nmiaiodil .' . . . res1ue ~ ,. '. the problem of 'providing work for these men, whether by!:.. r::,n .. ~ .. u:.:t"::U: m::: 
A 
. t n l'h t Att l t I . rock-shed or otller forms of labour as construction work. tbey 'WOl'O looldDg for. Tba J~ qa1ns ! ue 1uBra e emo. 0 rr]Ufe But that number will be sma_ll in_ c?mparison ~Ith the num· :se:0 :0 '1':."e ::::or:i la~~ 
. , , hers of fishermen_. who h.avmg toiled .all the summer and . <Cop:r> • tr' ~ P'nrt Un·on Pnmo'ln1es . got nothing, will b~ loo.~ing.vainly for the mean~ of earning BOl"AL CO)IJOSSIQ!!i.:~::r I·~~ 
'\J I ltU n . enough to buy their wmter s livelihood. Hoa. w. H. C&ft, ~I 
• In the face of such circumstances, the Government will JllD,..ier or Pmall09 u11 01111 • •• i 
PORT UNION, July ~8.-1 understand from Prime .more readily recognise the blessing to the ~untry of the ... 1nr~1~,;:~ 
l\linis ter's remarks from hIS scat m the ·assembly that the Humber establishment now employing upwards :qf 6,000 at 
Government intend att.empt to ~tranglc Tradin~ Company's 1 men, but, unfortunately, not Cll>able of ~!JI~ 
business in Trinity and Bonavista Bays by plactn~ ~alakoff 1 large numbers soon to be seeking;~r~. 
<1n Bonavista Bay and taking steamer from Tr1mty ~ay, ! The situation is aggravated 1.)y'tlie 
thereby rutting off ~ort Union connee~on with 1-i bra~ch ; action in ret1la.cing .the duties: on tij 
stores in the two Bays. _The B~y scrvtce _opei:ated dunn~l working classes must buy, ff'1i,e 
the past few years has given satisfactDry service to both 1 advancing, the action of tile 
Bays and every busines; interest of the trade was fully pto- 1 items- as pork, three dollars °"r'ti 
tected. A wce~y ~crvice is satis~acro& tD ~th~ public. A 1 barrel, molasses, etc., weighs mOst y 
tri-wcekly service 1s a waste of hme and pubhc money to 1 ands of fishermen, who have not secured ten q11l 
enable the members for Bonavista to cxhib~t their spl~e~ 1 pe! man for the season so far. against the 6,oOO shareholders of Port Umon Compames. · 
This is the outrage that is. to be committed. It cannot 'be 
jus tified by any reasonable and fair argument. Is it a square N()fes Comme11ts 
d I t Tr· ·1 Ba • Port Union and the fishermen's Cllall'DWI: Mr. e. w. LeMeuurl9r, homo, bee•!'"' tbelr could o ' Gia 
ca o mi Y ) ' • • Brirnin owns less than 33 per cent. or the 1.-orld's steel ml'I iron c. ?d. a.: 111 llvtag wage. Furthermore, there ir~ ..,_, t'iiil theft. 
Union Trading Company to attempt to Jeopardize seagoing steamers. Before the war, 45 per cent. or these ships were 1. CommtuloHr"• l'ay •••• $1.000.00 was a tr.aln-ar.tem which for yearo Owi oplaloa that thla A~ 
their million-dollar investment by exhibiting so rhild· owned by Bri tain. 2. Chatrman•a F"8 ... 2.000.00 1 •'n• • nPJ:od In 1Akt111 lumber""° •Y•r.>m abould be abollabld. 'l'llo 
ishly t ' ie political animosity of three members of the As· 0 .i. • e • e< 3. Prepantloa or acw acbe- j h•ck nnd forth to the woodB. Thia Prime Minister 
1
the other -= 
' · · - dule . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. 1.500.00 1 train v.·aa IA ken otr tho road lllld tho that th• law o 1uppl:r DDd d sembly. If the Government persist an apl>C*ll must be·made l3cfore the war the sea-goipg steamer tODl\Jige of the United States ~ . service• 00 special Com- , men baa to travel tweat)'-one mile• must rule. In that caao then. With a 
against s uch discrimination to His Excellency the Governor ,\·ns ~b~ ut 2,000,('llC tons; now it is ru.ted at 10,000,000 ions. mtttces aad apeclot re· j to the scene or Qpcrotlona nod the ~lg surplus or 1o1en lollowlag u-
B 
•. It C I . I Off' ''n.. I . o o o o o port& . . . . . • 500.00 Go\'crnment ho.• had to tnko care oi the !allure or tho f!abery Xortb. the 
and, if need be, to the ntJS 0 Oma !Ce. '' uen Was , • . . ' all these mon .. Moat or theao mllD who hrcadwlnnen would b<o al t.be mercy 
in offi I ur ed for Placentia Ba the long felt want -0f a German~· h~s 3.000,000 tons of shipping, 52 per cent. of whir'1 $ii,OOo.oo g~ to the woods claim they don't et ol the controctor. who would P"Y. 
· . CC, g . , y, . . h:is llcen built in the Inst five years. Though German y's merchant • Cotr pay ror t:10 work tboy do. ,n~ them Just what ho p!cosed. Tbo d1KJ· 
tennmus at Argentia. Placentia Bay was bitterly opposed inarine is 2.000,000 tons fess than before the war, it is mo~tb com· Sccretnry : Ji. ~r. Mosdett: I <hpy ntt_rlbute this 10 the sub contr~ct tr!ne that o. halC loaf wns belier than 
to me, but, not for one moment of the seven years while I posed of the newest types 'or ships and has a relative high elfic.iencv. 1. Commls•loncr's Poy .... $)..000.00 1 or piece work system. 1 know otl IConllnue<1 on D•C• 6·1 
· • f · 0 • 0 sc\·t nty or <'fghtY man. ,,·h.o have 1 was in office, did I remember that fact to the disadvantage O · - • 0 0 0 '°' >:i •• ~pecln l 1~r~t';;1"-1 1wo~k l.5o9.o I n sent ,0 011 , •vood •nd hD<J ,0 walk • • Placentia Bav. I expect a square deal and fair treatment J apan hns ndded 2,()()1},000 tons to her merchant rtecl slnr.e 1'914. ~ .. ·"'~a~ on ° cpor an • 2000C twenty miles before <hoy rcnchcd-,h~, Hides and furs wa,.ted 
. . f Pl • n· . . tli I (<. '°' >C< • 0 • •peen papers • • • • • . • . • , , • I lumber cnmp .. I know there nro men &o:.oo •••bat Sllu, alaa .... 
from the representation o . accntia 1Stnct ~ow m .,e . . . . 1 . Pr•Pf•atlon 01 Index 300:00 I 'nl this House wlto 110 ,,0 not the some Cross. 'IUlfe 4 Rod l"os. ._.1., .w;; GovcrnmeJlt party, who sat m the assembly dunng tbe term The world·s merchant fleer hA s dechned by 1,000,000 tons .1urmg . · Idea or mon and their work as 1 hu<-. !1J4!ar, w .... 1 aad L:ru !llltu. ce1r I was in office If this proposal is persisted in it will not •he past year, mostly due to the scrapping or obsolete ships. · , u.ooo.oo I· 1:1<1 n,,,,.. 1 sny, Mr. spe•ker. our I uw ... 
. . . ' ' • • • • • • I lndn~lry lfhfclt employs RICO und cnn't 11e .. , n ... ,, ce,,.r ...... ...- OW promo~e public harmony or tend tD induce me to ke~p put Nelson's Flagship the Victory will b." res : · red 8 uch n 0 • Fl. v. Hutchin.gs: . • \'llJ' thcni " llrlmt wnge shouldn't! lt•pe and Old Habben. 
f bl• lif Wh I t ed th rti I • I f It "t . ' • s m s p s , 1. Connolaaloner. PD) . .. . $1,000.~ol ..... t IC n man Is too lnr to wo•1· 1 UI It• l Marl<PI Prl-0 pu lC e.. en en er . e po I ca arena e I •a Sible to her original condition. A restoration fund of 80,000 dollars ~. Spec\111 lnvestlgntlons Into ~it ftlm out. na il dont i;tve 'him r.o;.,,: ' J'OR SALii 
duty to do SO m the face of a deliberate attempt tD destroy a has been raised for the purpose and the old ship, wh ich almos1 for I ;g Hnrdware nnd Grocory Whot '" $45 n. month nnd round '°·" ~.OOO Jsnn:s AJl£Rlf:A!f lll>LB 
million-dollar investment of 6 000 fishermen. Will this not vears, has lfeen a noating monument to Lord r ~Ison and Rri tish trnde nod attendance ut I 1ul"bcrmnn who must support hla .rnm ' ttATllER. 
be th II t ' d ty t ' behalf f th •~·1 . h bravery will be preserved for all time. Mostly i . trumen tal in th i~ spec la,! sub·commluco \•1~. Tl1ey should huvc ot Ices S~.GOf J,200 FY.~ Ol • .&Cll UJ'l'ltR 8DO Cr C8 0 U -0 me OR 0 e ...,1 ers, W 0 . . mootlntrs. as per attend· f 11 dnv How cnn t\ m>n be expected LF.ATllE!l. 
catda fish and swing the logger's axe? I cannot believe work was and is Admiral Sturdee. who destroyed ti. : German squadr<!n nncc report .. .. .. .. . . .. ar.o.oo <o( ~~ '1n10 the woods nnd cut Umhor ~ Qautlf7 ot CD\I !I Al¥D 
that. -&L- B W J. B" • and th - •-.I ·th h' off the Falklands, on Oeccmber 8th, IQ14. ~ 1 3. Wor;, oa Report ot Com· · \inu con.10 out with nothing! No com" A.II ::UORS. UIC on. • • JggulS ose 8880Cla-.i Wl Im. o o o o o mll!hlpu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.03 pany ahould exist. as I auld before. .lnd AU IU8dt et Slilps• 811pplln. Who ¥Id seats with US in the House flince 1913 are parties In every particular as far as possible the Vicic. is to be restore<\ 4. work on Index to New I which doca not pny honelll. toll. Th<> • ~ · I U ~L ·ination' No petitions have been presented to th d' · . h' h . h N 1 1 Y • I Schedule .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 2 o.o~ 1• •ast hltni; In the wo•ld whtcb 1 wout.c 110RTll AMER CAN f R, . Ulil9';i:fl'' __ • c con 1r1on 1n w 1c at was w en c son wn kcd its qunrtcr-rleck. ___ do1 18 t ry to lnJurc :tu ~· Clrm or co01• ~ pn>poeed outrage. No public sentiment Even tho rurniture !hat Nelson used is to be coll •: ted nnd placed on_ $!,Ooo.oo ' party: but the ! um~cr,;,nn muet hnvc Hlflf & MET AL COMPA~Y 
fS!M~D iJ1 fact Of reason hoard, and th~ ship ~iven i~s. old water-line. Aftc~ nil this ltas been Rcspect!u!ly soura. . \ .111~ rl~hU!,' I muat soy here. no~. ~lr. lt'ut~r Sbwt Wt•t (N~1t 11 .. r k•W 
~:'.· -.;pf a-r-pt that df political done, there will remain suff1c1ent money to form a restorn tion cn~ow~ (Signed) t11t t "aces here In thl• counu, can- f.lfftrlc l!tnft.l ~-lee-..... m-t fund H. w. LoMESS!:RIElR. -:;:======================== Jtat~iuufviiiclictivencss. . w • .. .. * e< ,,. c1111trn1nn. ~ ,.,""~.,,.~~~·~-- -~-.-4,.. 
W F COAKER II. M. MOSDt::LL ~ ..... ~c--......,,,.-~··.Nv.-: .... . 'I-lo.I.~~,,_.~._ 
• • • PeMe bath her \"iclories.- Padcrews ki has been u:corated h ·Kin 'i Soer•l41')'. ~ c RO' 7 
Albert of Bcl11ium with the Order or Leopold , c:irry ing with it the Tho! noyn! Comml•ston ~n T:1r1rr. t . ~\ N _!_JFE 
RNMENT MUST PREPARE rank of Grand Commander. Following his re~ita l in Brussels. In be· After the rcadtn~ o! the leltor ~:r. ~ , 
To MEET CRITIC. AL SITU'ATIDN 5towing the decoration, which is the highest in the gifr or Belgium. the' W~•1•~• \ •t~~cdb thcr~ 1 "'':i " 1~•po~ ~~~ ~~)"~.~i;;-:~'i~c~~ar~~n~~~':'r~~i.~1;::;1<1~~.~.c~:.:O.~lt'll l'olk11 Kpin1g dwrorde uhpo~ a pho1obg1raph:. "To Paderewski, the liberator of;~,. crc.;:,~~uor thee 0~0111:1 •• ~:,; tbn:V;.0 (!)In•••• roa nrr dl•nbl•d. the {ompan1 wlll pny all rat""' o an an t e incompara e art1st.- Albert." hntl naked ror. l'remlnn1t un4er roar l'olle1. . : 
, ,, (~I In oddltlnn lo partns 111ur t•ruilum tho Co11i'j.aa1 wllf 1191 
• , , ' ·• THE PR.I n:: MIN ISTf:R 11romtscd , ron a nonthlr lacome whilst dl~•blrd. 
YES. TE RD AY 10 ll'1\'0 n:ararch mndo. ror noxt •ltllni;. ~ (4) In nt•e ol deatb hr aecldent, IJ11 Con1pun1wlll1'111 DOUBLE ~ 1'11 Y. t'Allt! \'ALUE OE' TUE l'OLICY-$10,000 oa a~ A number or questions addressed 10 l'ollrr ror tnstanc• · . ·, the M!njs1er or Posis and Telegraphs ' LET US Sll91V' l Otl. . " , , "''('re dertr:re:i . owing 10 rhc :?bscnet- Crown Lire Insurance '1omnnnv of Canada Two months ago, the general outlook was most promis- 1 • • • • • . • from the House or 1hc Alin ls1cr. The ' '-' ·~· • ' I Fin n e M te D I H B d t s h J{ M " (II rad . om..e: Torf'11to, OntMlu). ing; the fi sherv season had opened encouragingly the Hsh- 1 a c ' trus r e ivers ts u ge ~c - •• . • till amending the War Pensions Ae1 ~ Im" llbamben<, SL John"•· 
1 b · ' Brown Member Por Twillingate Moves Second Read· "'hfch ma~es it 1egn! '0 P•Y che 50 p.... J P BUUKE, C':mL J ('AHILL 
ery was eing mo re vigorous ly prosecuted than last year. I . ' . . • bonus unu! June 30th, 1925 was passeo · • ' ' • • 
. . 
Neither the country nor the Government can view with AT 
anything but concern the general situ'ation , as ar.ising from · 
the fishery and other conditions. ' . THE ·HOUSE 
large numbers of men who had deserted the fis hery las-t yPat mg; of ~ggmg B1ll-=Scanunell, Ashbourne and Hibbs through 'o il stages ns was the bl!! ''An ~ peelllt Atent. Jranllj;'er ror Ne111onndlnd. 
" M k De d F 'N ' G d ~ 1 apllzs.t:Od. f f · fi h a e man :3 or orthem Labor Act rcspeciin't the amc nn Inland 
Or ~reign elds hac! returned, the opes of a farge Ca,tc lt • Fisheries Board. This bill wns In ~~~~~-~~~~i:::::~:ro~.~~~~ :-8::~~~~~1!: 
and good firm ma rket prices were creative of a general and • . johorgo or M101s1ar or Justice. 11 con· ==i;======='===;=======-===========: 
h I h . . • Ycs:crday's session or ·•the House during •be "'inter season. The races sldcrab c enlarges and amplifies the 
ea t Ty ton ~, the Humber. industry was ab~orb in g more and ~·dsm:i~kcd .by 1~0 mos1 l".'ponant ·behind the Oi>poshlo.n demands •h ~ c ihc powe..S ~r chc board. 'Mr. Scommell M~ 
more workmgmen, the fishermen and Otner workin~m~n ucms '" lhis sessions Lcglslauve pro. bower or wood la at lcn•t cntlllod to 1mnde a pica ror bcrter remunerut ion ror i!li: 
were , feelin g the benefit of the pas t Government's aero in l?' •m, nomely:- Thc ~ell.very . or t~•c SI.SO per dny and hiS 11rub will'1>e more the wa.rtlons. and questioned lho,.l1dom ~ 
. , . I n I udgcl Speech by Sir Jolin Crosbie, i folly .1tnthcrcd from Iha speeches ' de. I ot giving the Don rd powers to ml\ko ~ 
. ~ ~:): ~M! 
'\IV ANTED ~ 
removtrtg $600,000 from taxation 011 such necessities as ; Financc Minister ?nd the detlatc on the livottd by Opposllfon 'members in aur-· ldrastlc changes in 1he Game and Inland 1i' 
flour beef, pork, molasses, kerosene and gasolene. In shorr I motion •hat cbc Bill entitled "An Act port or the tifll. , . · • .Flsherle\ reculnlions wl~~but aubln!••· ~ 
'po A"!en\I Chapter 216 of: the Consolf. ,. FeUo,.•lng the presentation of a pell. I loo to tb<I Leglalaturb. · The Colo111at 
there were reasons to hope ~hat the post-war depression that1datcd Statuu:s .critilled "O'r c Emplo)1 tlon •lrom (o\r. Scainmcll from the re- ·scaretaq- thought that' a closc ' soason . 
had convulsed Newfoundland as it had mos t countries of lmont or men,'OnglllJoil' 1° Logging· be sldent or Nclrrla Point. the Hbusc wen1 for Caribou was a6sotuiely necessary qi:· 
· · l ~d . . ~Ivon 2nd roni!!"g· Tbe purPQ8e or tbls into Committee or tho wb?lc oo Ways bql left 1hat such a chance In tho Ac1 .qi: 
the wor. , was happily past and that the fu !u.re. would see ,bl!I Is 10 provide a monthly wage or ,and Mc•ns. when the Mln1St~• or fin · should be maoc by 1hc Lcgislatutt •nd ru, 
weleomed prosperity. S45.oo per mon1h ror men engaged in anc:c dclivettd his Bud1c1 Speech not by 1he Bo• J with 1he ·~Rroval 01 ;;t 
· lfh h b h 1 • • 'h h t.ho lumber ''1ood•. with n view or gtv- j The only lrnllr changes ore thnt Flour the Gove91or-fn-Councll. The Minister 
• ere as een a C ange, a very apparent C ange. T e ,Ing ~ho prefer 10 work on wakes and Gasoline arc but back on the !rec ~' Justice contended that the Board au 
GOvernment and country must now realise that the 'signs of t" chanc~ "'do so. A syslem has grown ;ust. The lmponcrs or liquor. ror 1rnn- 1101portaal and lndepcndmt body ~ •• 
the times are not the prosperity that. we had r"ason two up In th is count!')\ during recent yeors shipment ore relieved or 2.Sc. per gallon best qualiRed co inokc auclt rcsu1a11ons, 
. ,.. • known aa the a~b-contracUng or piece duty. The act p1ued last ·year pro- and he J.olt that 1hc- !egfalatare "'ould • 
months ago,,to expect. The Gov.ernment ·and country must ..,.ork system under which 1ho spansors vlded ror 75 cents duty per gallqn,.thl• act wltety In handlQ& over i:o 1h-
be' prepared to face a situation among fishermen and th for th is blf! clolm the nonhcm labor, ,dui:V I~ now reduced to 50 cents. ccn11emon me powers which iho act 
. '. e t ~g i;non or the country art1 belns Im- . The Prime Minister tabled a atatc· 1coalened. All sectiolla or the country working classes gencr-ally that will demand once ,again spe- proverished, and obliged 10 work under ment ahowtna that the total coat or tho! would tbue be tDtpartlal!y treated, tbo 
cial measures on the part of. the Government, measure> •ondlliorut whit!' !"•kc fl , lmpoulblo Normal School, , bulldln11; equtpmen1 . ~11 tntcreats or 111 conocmed, and no.- oq 
.:...1.a..h b • • tor 1hcm to pro•tde !oocl ror lh•me.t.e• &c. to d11e was $336,1199.M. ' urc gl•Cll to ihc protecllon and pm-
1
,;o 
w1w; tnay e JUSt :l,S regrettable but equal~y as Imperative •nd. tam11ie. wbiJc •"P&ed !1 to"lng • MR. HICKMAN uled the Hon. the popllon .or o11r Game and lntan4 Fith· 
' 
300 MEN TO cur PULPWOOD ~ 
/.I: 
ON 
"PARTY CONTRACT BASISa 
IN THE GRAND I.AKE DISTRl{,'T. 
Apply in writing tD District Superintendent, 
Woods De1Wtment. 
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SOIL ii ~ 
Pj 
e;: To Have th& Best BloeaJ AT THE PRese NTATIO('I coNvEf':IT, (By ROBERT MO!lRILL ADAMS, ~ ! \ CATHEDRAL SQUAR~ New York Slate Collete of AarlculhU'e, ·).\ 
..... and Afost Delioieus C•lles Cornell .University) j~ ~ Fridny, the Feas t of the Martyr- You ' can't crow without food. 
"'"" Apps tle, St. James the Great, the • I· Neither can the veptables which 
~ "!'. ~·•:·s solemnly intcttst inc cermony or you wnnt to have In your cuden. ill US'£ IJ! Religious Profession and Recept ion There are three elementa In the ~oll 
f;']. ~ took place in the Orntory or t~c Im· J which often need lo bo lncreaaed in (ij )ii no1culotc. Conception, P"'5cntot1on Con I order to produce the best cropl Thal> 
1111: :Ii vent, Cnthcdrnl Squnrc. , are nirroecn, phosphorua and .poiash. 
,,,, A; Lou~ R£'R ~ . Tho youfig Indios who, by loyln~ The materials that .... Jlltl on the toll . 
• ,... ~· /11 I aoldo .tho tropplngs o! tho world nnd to •upply these c~menta arl c:allcd 
"l nssumlng the religious habit, took tbe r .1• . , t ~ Lb 1 bl . ert1 1zers. ,., t"'R'!?lrW first e cp tow a, "a o.t rrevoca e 1 <" • rd 
conaccrallo·n ot thcrnscl\•es lo a . ~t:i.blc manure ti the best a:a en ~ Hol\vonly SPouse,• wore : Miss Kath- fertlh:er. It. not only supplies these 
.._., /D Ii '!Ir' ~Ju. T 'ti's teen Woll, (Stator Mory Anlm) dough· three olementa but .•1$0 addt humus to 
l<j r'IJJ. 'IJ /l::,,ft Pfi' tor o! Mrs. Thomas Woll, Springdale the soil. Humus ti compOICd moetly ~ :Ill! Street. St. John's : Miss Margaret Ho· . or portly decayed .P••n~ material. I~ I ~. , liP gan (Sisler Mory Uren.inn) daught~r presence makes soil dark in color. Soil 
~ ~ lr; rut r.1.r. Tbou1ns Hogan. Cot"boncar; , contlln1n& a &ood amount of humus ii 
t:lt ~/I . o i,•R j7 * ·~ Miss Drldo Curran (Sl• ter 1111\ry Pot· li&ht and loose, 111d 11 tberelore easy 
ti':!' r L U' j ta . ~ rick) daugblor or Mrs.· Patrick Cur- , to work an~ easy. lor plant roola to 
;'t 7 j1jl ron, Forryland: Miss Mory Walshe penetrate. Humus also aupportt &relit 
ii.A i: (Sister Mary Stephenie) daughter ot numbers of very 1mall planll ud ID• 
ea: I Mr. lc11olos Walshe. Renews : Min imals which we cannot - ~ul w'blch 
trf. l~l i>ry Agnu Smith (Slater Mary Faua· have an Important pan Ill mlklll& ,ilQll i-1 1'6EC .nualit111 i s the Higl1es I ~ . uno) daughter or Mr. Patrick smith, 1ultable ror 11te arowtll of~""" 
,. 1#,,/f y b';i . Whlttlo's Boy; Miss '-11108 FIUeld tables. 
'A ~ (Sister M6ry Monica) daughter or Mr. I Half • ton Of,~pj· (?~ a nd Never C,hanges ~ Will iam Flneld, Trlnlly; and Mia too 111ucll .. 
t?-,l 'rt> Luci· Pretty (Slater lolary Celine) feet. A 
li.·I ~ daughter or Mr. "EIUah l'relt7, CbaD81 -1d.: 
~ ~ l Arm. Trlnll». ' . 
• ..:t "'~ Tho prlvllegod one1 who OIL tb19 i!lllea; 
tJ}t,~~:-:._.;.;;~'3F';_.~".~ · ; ~ .,,fi:,.'.,~4-rdi'3,<t"; ~'\lo ~~~""~~~ aCClls lon entered throur h the •let ol 
=============================·! religious prore .. lon Into the broad 
nelda at the ocllvo Ille were: Slater ~·ti~!~·;~*'· :*· . .:·:;·::1'~ .. :i'1:'*'-f;-\f*~·+.:..-~·::--;-:rjf::"'*Y=k':.!~·~::.~'X!J.·;·~··1;-:;t·~x~  j ?it'1rr Ag:Lt h:a. Roche. <Ferrr1ana> ; 1 -~-..: ''-· - · •• · -.; ... ~~· ..... ·••· ·-·· ._ ... -- ., .. ... x..:· "-"' "···· ;,;::.. ">' '>.!- • ._ • x;.'-' ~: Slsteir i\1nry Aloyalus Pennf, (Bt. 1r 
~'. • (." I J ncquc's); Sl• ler Mary Aquln Walabe, not enotllb, jjlli ':~- () r(l c ~ i" i~";r ~I : Bl l ~ I (Renown): Sliter Mary Au • ll:> rcrtlllzln& efemei*"'. $. 
\.!:' • ~.., ,Walshe. (Renewal: and Sli ter Mary · merclal fmlllzer. Ttiit - il 
\!; ""'- .. E:J:T.I<'C:"~~r-··"""' ·-· .. zz= == ~ lnicldn Cloney, (Sl. Jahn"•); Bi.~er tillzer contalnln1 5 per -L of nmo: 
(f:) ji, ·o;n ; hf! ~ I Mary Immaeulatn, Power, (St. John •) acn.' 10 per cent. or phOIPl)orfo acid 
;'j;• ,~ pronounced her final VOWI. . • I and 5 per cenL of pOhllh. tJe not 
>?. P. ~ 1 l 1 ~ J 'I ~ ' '[ he cernlnony was conduelt\d In tbc more than one pound for every thirty '!,'~ 1.' U (' S .:::t tOC {S (,j lmos t lmpreeslve mnnner, !or Our H~ly 1 uarc feet and mix ii thorouchJy ~; A t 1 !;e. ..... (J"t I ~lot her thn Church t1ecm.s U but ftt- w~rh the solt. 1 ~? (i .;,, I tint; to honor this heroic act ol self- 11 you use commereiol fertilizers 
i!',' i AO\\· ~·s t r>.r iC<'S. . !t ronuncloUon wi th n ceremonial which nrid Jillie or no Stobie manure, you (i. ~ I'" typlcol or the ho~cnnat otrcr-0<! l\n<l should add ,1s much plant moterlals a• 
(i.: & ~ 
1 
LhcRlblcceslnr bcshto ed. Id 1 possible to your garden soil every year. 
·'' ; I ~ • I { "' ").,, .,. Lt d \>t s rncc. :W o prCB et , woa ns· . . 1 I ( '!,,' 5 I' ! l~ i S 11t \ • 0 I'.~ 1 •lstcd by He.-. Dr. arter nnd Rev. One way to do this 1s to p onL rye • 
( ,C) • • ;?:,. li"ril!l€' r Flynn. 'There "'ere nlso pr~s- a.her . the crops are ho.rvcsted !" r~c 1 (~j Bl ooh:seJ l~H'S a n d S taiiu11ers >.!: cnt n : v. F:Hher Harmon. S.J .. New rol~ Thi•, is p~ouahc~ ~nder '"~ . , ("'\ \!! York. ,·:ho conctucted a retreat tor spring, be ore it ma es too ran a • ~)~~.:?:{i'.i~~"i-i':f.)::¥}\+)~f.;::·~){+;~:~:{f}{~:~)(~:WJ:r.~f~){l.Yj):~'r(~h~: t he Sisters or the Order dur ing the growth and early enough t·o s.cttlc _o nd ! 
. · ' ''&ek prcccdtng the ceremony: \ Ter y decay somc\\•hat before planung umc. 
Rev. or. a recne, P.P .. \\tht ttl c'~ eny: Buckwheat is s~m.eti-~es used in the 1 
Re<. Fr. McCrnth. (Chinese Mission): some wny, but II is k11ied by autumn 
Rev. 1tf. J . Kenr1ett:;• (Renews); Rev. , rrosts. Leaves, ltt '-41n clippings, nod ; 
n. Murphy o.nd Rev. J . 'Miller, (St. simllor plont refuse ·also odd humus \O !
J ohn's ). the soil. It Is usually best to pile this I 
,.\ tter Lho "Tc oCum .. nnd the ••Ecce 1 material in la.ycrs, o l11~·cr of leaves, 
()u11n1 nonum .. bnd been s ung; the Rev. n thin layer of lime, a lo.ycr of soil , 
p , J. Kennedy addressed tl10 y'oung then another layer of lco.vcs, and so 
• 
Ill 
1-/-~ • :- -:: - • \ r oltglous In words or rnre loqunuce on. The mn1cria l s hould be a11owed ,.. 
,c;:::__ - - - • ;,.._ .- --:.-,._..c:;:::-. .---.C::.::::. · . f..,J and hnprcp l·:cnesa : ho 8p~ke tn U1c to decay for B year or l\\'O before it is sondy.,soi l , WORDS Qf VJISE.MEN seller. u1hcr. a ll in one anil aWIMrrii ~. ·---- -:_::::::::.:..-_/--_.c: - ---·--~ .. ... :2 _-;,,f,,.. ~. 1
1111
ost euloglzttlc terms oc the l1 igh hon- ' puj on the gnrdcn. Black , surface Othtr Fe.rtilizcrs , j Jnto the barga.ln. 
f.- .,...-~ ~ .. _ _:_ . ..-------- - ;- - ft.-::.:: or conr~r red on them by having Deen cnrth rrom the woods mo.y nlso be j . , -- l Peaoe rul• tho day when reuaa ~ .,..--;;r-_, ~ _ ~-~~_.::.. lcnlled to d\\•cll npnrt !Tom tho world sprc:1d on the garden. An_orhi: r rcrtihzcr orten usc4 15 f '\Vhc1°c\•er lltn r:ilurc consoles sor· rlites tllo mind . 
.--- --- -._.- _ __...._. _ :-C:.--~ - nntl its a lh1te1uenta: tho duties nnd Lime ponhry d m~n~~e. r Use notr mo,rc th o. n 1 rO\\' assuages pn.1n - ·wr rove r It , To s.co. wha t is right and Dot to ap 
' · . .-- - - " · The best is not too rc1ponslbllltlcs or tho religious 1110,' The more humus i•ou .ndd to. Y.our ~ po~n do 1. '" . or .·~~ry ·I ; "\ squo '.~ j hrtnsa s tndncss to eyes which fa ll It 1;, war.t ol courage. , 
tho a; ublimc end ot their noble call - soil, 1hc more need the re 1s for hm1ng. cct, an mlX it u c \\· t 1 1 c sos · \Yltb wakcfulln°"s nn,l tenr11, a.nd ache. In the lc.xtcon or youth. which fi.t8 
good for a fishemtnn. t~g and the reward otornaJ In d11ro· Lime should be spread on the surface Wood :ish~ used ot the s~mmc ra te . ror t.1"' dark houtll! l\nd the long sleep rescrTes ror a bright manhood, .tblN 
tfon. which wl?l be theirs. Ac C:Qn· of the ground nfter it has been plough- · nrc ~lso .~o. lunb!c, .but bc~nusc they l - lhO!·o ll !ls ox-.ttH ~ tt \I! iln h\J• ·· I ls no s uch word as-FAIL!! 
. MUSTAO'S HOOKS 
NEVER MISS 
~ratulnted th• young SlsleNI an1l nl· ed or ~pnded. About n pound to every co.nt• n lune,, less hmc should be • P· ' fo rm. · More t.clp!ul than all wlldom Ja 
10 t-b Ir frtciada on tho solemn r.on· twenty squ:trc rect once in th ree >"C:trs pJ ied where they 3rc used. l \Ve love onl>i p:i.rtfa.JIY till ,vo kno\v one drn tUht or elmple buman P}t1' ~ 
tract wbloh had Juat been conclutled is an nvcrogc :ipplicntlon, but .thot I Iirpro,~ng Cloy Soil I '1toro\ii;hl r . c n.nt thnl 0 oloscr oc· 1 tlint <1111 not forsake. 
between the Eternal God and H ~e might be too ,much for n very light, Cool asl\•• hove no fertili zing vnluc, quM~tnnce rcvenls wenknoss- lt will 1 The e88enco or poetry 11 IDYeJ\Upa. . 
eh09CD cblldren. whom Angels h0\' · 1 tiut n incp or two sercad on the s ur- :i lso tscloso stren"*"h. .1 auch Invention as, by produclDI some 
orlD& b:r renrenced and cn\'lc1l. rocc nnd .,,.orkcd In to the soil will be I thing unospect.ld, • uTJ1rl1C1 and de· 
, ,·a luo:ble 1 your groun is sh cay, , 1~ t u 0 gbts · Tbeee 70uq ladle• had loft tho worl:l I NOT' ICE ·r d . ·rr 1 I Politeness Is lo goodness whnl llghl8 nlld tbolr dear ones lo wnlk with : ll.rd l to work, nnd likely to bokc or I "ort ' nro o ' u . OUodlc'\ce 11 tho key to e•ery door. 
""'- fi MUSTAD'S. Chrl1t ID tbe way or hnmlllallon nnd crack. nfc ashes should be siJlc.d If 1 Ev~rybod)' hos his own Lhcotre, In 
.._ or ablleptlon. to despise woallb. pl••· · they !coot:tin clinkers. Other ways to I which he Is monngor, nctor, prom'!)· l'1\'t.1t'l'l!IE 1:~ TllB *'==:~=:;;::=::=:::::;:_ uro and honora and to cmhrncc Te:nders Will he rece!Ted'by impro"c tdugh clny soils arc the nddi· tor, plnywrlght, sccne-ahlrtor, ticket· KVElllJllQ ADVOCJ.ft 
i l ~oYe~~;h~;:•t:.:~sO":~~nc~~I:~~: the unaerslgned Up to ·the lion or ht 'mus a'nd l~mc and , in most! =====================:;-
., t':.'cc!lng b/ had mndo n senerollil 
1 
Fi ftecnth . day of Augusl cnsco, ru,11 plouzhing.- Ncw Yorl< • 
9 1um LI'. Ot' SAn.r~c,, t'OR AU(l U T 
}'ROM NEW YORK A'I' JI A.M. l' llOM ST. JOllN'S1 12 O'CLOt:K, noon 
J uly 26th . . . . . . . . . . HOSALIND .... .. Augus t 2nd 
Au.gust 2nd . . . . . . . . S ILVIA . .. . . . . . Augus t _th 
Au gust 9th . . . . . . . . ROSALI ND . .... . Aug us t 16th 
August 16th .... . : . . 'SllNIA .. < . .... Augus t 23rd 
Augus t 23rd. .. . . . . . . ROSALIND .. ... : Augqst 30th 
:fJIROUl.}B Jt.1.1'1!8 ~UOT&D 'TO · ·..&LL PORTS. 
nound trip Uckell lssurd at ' 1poclal rat.el with als month~' 1101> •• 
uwer prMl•r•• · 
HARVE'V & co_ L.lro_ Sl Johri't. Nfld_ Agmtl 
.ROWRING & ...:OMl'ANY. G. S. CAMFBELf, & C'0-
17 lblteey Platt, '. Uall(u. l'l-~ 
New Yortt.. Aa;t8U 
Generitl Aceftl~ 
a' crl!teo that dlQ' In l;l<lng tholr l 1924, fot the purchase of•the Worl~ . > j • 
ld-.1r••t and their boat to the aeritc• ,whole or part o'fcettalil p~1it . . c! God : tho sepnra'tton hod lontctcll lwood belongfna to the Gov! Household Suggestions I 1:n tt1clr 'bo•rl• " wound dCCP 1md N b r di - .. I --- " ln• tlng, .growing In Intensity ol ~nln ~rnment of ew ~Ull .a 11~ 8~t. lCU LIN CIJRT,~INS I . lrrom dny IQ dlly,>but whnt oonsolaUon tt nOW lie s at VarIOUS {!\aCCS I U. nblco hod muslin mnkea very nt·1 fn u rn thought tbnL lhoso whom they i n - the Distrir,ts of\ _5~. (rocllvo curtains "!'d mn.y be tl)'od " ?~ 
. will miss eo eodly rrom tho rornffy Geornc , St. Barbe, Twilfi n .1 dork.er 1hudo by an amateur. l); 
' I olrcle Md boen called like Mary to . • B . a T . 't I -- H 
, chose tho bettor part; nnd br tltnl r • .gate, onavis.ta an rtnt Y· . WARM_ THE nu< 1 ~ 
prayora and noUvo co-oporntlon In I A general 1dea of where '\\'hen ooklog n cuomnl warm the I ~ 
tho <1ork or tho Church ror 'the svt r1- ;this1 wood should be . fo~rfd 1 m ill( h•ror nddl ni:: tho egg nmt no 1 ~ 
tnal wtil rnro or Hor ohlldron ; to l1>lp can be obtained by appl1cat·1011 1 wnter will settle In the bottom or tl1,e , 1• 
16 wll\ bock to Cod that worM wh1oh ' to this office but the under- 1dtshJ 
hllJ' gono Mtn&: 1ho.t world 'l'hlch 1 · · . ' d l 1 - . 
•rlgmallse• all that the rolli;to•• lt!o tgned IS not prepare to guar- I GLASS .JARS 
( • tonda ror; wbloh •buns pain, 1edl· ;antee !O deliver any p!lrtiCU· t' Keep t~o small glass Jara with 
ibough It 11 Juet enough Lo arlrnh'o wood •anti ht10 ·hem ror storing spices nnd 
ond r oepoct. l bQ&O who, al.mn;n:, bl'l\T 1 .~ • ' • 'l,{hQ !l ike. I 
er nnd more- gonorous than lt•ml tj 1 enders should state the 
1eavr all to cast tn thol' lot with 'IJ,m price per .cord offered and the ; GRE&N 1'EGET:\BL'£S 
who, hafl• R Juy sot lorth beloro ll11n., )ocation · of the" wood re- j Creon ~esemblo• . will ke!IP their t 
chose the CTO>s. The RQv. · pr.aaclft>r quired . color b<l\ior II ,they a.re cooked un· 
·~~<rted lho Sisters to bo e"I t folth j • 1 covered. 
tu t ond t rue to tbo tradttlonj.Ar ttio I Terms of ,payment: Casi> I '1 
ll iuatrtou• .order or tile .J>reo•ntauou on· delivery of .Scaler's report ,. •• ADD RAJ INS liAST 
nnd tho enloymenti !or endleu ages . to- purchaser Balt ln1 or ourranfJI ebou.ld be w•ll 
or \'lie 'Vision .br Cod lace •.o !rice I . ·. iflq.irrd a'iid tulW lalll lo the c:ah 
wnuld ' bo their escoedl~ ' 4r•~! re· , The hi~hest or •IDY ~ender ' batter 10 that they win not s ink to' 
,.,, ~. . l rwill not oeces5arily 'be 'ac.f.the 'bottom or lbo Joa!. 
.ecnedlotlon ol the Blessed So.era·: cepted. ' ' , 
man! 1mp•Ttod by His Oraco !ho 1'l ll1N$ C.Ya!B " t 
n<ilhblahop. bronght lbo Rell1:l?ils • -~· J. WALSH, U n cake browno wllbln 15 q•· 
Ceremoruts to a c101ei Mm. of Air;nculture & Mines. uteo, on, r It h .. boon put Into tho 
Dept of Agrlcu1tute & Minas oven, ttiq heat •• too rreat. · 
-J'lle •Adro- la tbe (J\l'lpor'.mU' J • , , . A°(ID $ALT TO llfL')[ 1, 
paper. Solid your ........ dodU rr St . • Jelm s, N nd. ""cue or lllne11, II the patient does 
our aublCt:lptlon flat. Onl1 iitM '"' July 14, 1924. not llte1 pltln 'mllk. add a Httle 11me r 
rear. U~Ul.I · ' water 01'1• rew rl'elD• or tllilL 
' 
~0 -
The dry 'Weather is rast approach1ng: and your 
Cu5tnmers 'Will need new shoes •rtc1 <they pat ·t11eic· ,rub-
~r M~. . 
Arc you ready to meet Cheit dem1nds ind pt your 
<ttprc or 1hc trade? 
We sliall only have a limired auppty or shoes this 
season, noel tl:c prices are very mnder11te. 
·All-our -tlboes aeo solid leatbet 'throughout. 1nd 
mndc by e ~~rlenced 'VOrkmcn. 
..., . If yool need uy quantity of fishing boots •r:tt .ns. ~The' three words ''Pllron~ze Home Industry" wu 
on1, A ciriit. !hmlless Is busin~. and everybody 11 go-
ing to bay where 'bey.- -cet 1tle 'bait nhae :for dlelr 
money. 
Our p!'lces are ""' war, &11<! •e Ctn ' lftllre our ea,. 
tamers that they will have better nine for their moffr 
at '11ome 'than llellding it l'ftY for the large per~mtap 
, ,pf f811k hat comes tn •anutdlf. 
Wr wish •II our Customers a prosperous YOyage for 
1124. -
IJR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE MFG. CO. LTp. 
-
• 




~-~ ,  f'': Canada~ 
1 Chuckles in Court • 
~MORE LOl\VES IN EVERY_BAitRMI 
~ - . . 
Practical and Useful Hints I 
For Radio •'ans 
. I 
Try reducing lb~ B balltr)'. YOllllp 
on y?ur detector tube. 
• • • 
• • • 
Kcop oll raldo antlllllu 
ln;t n way from ~lectrlc Ught Ult 
er v.·lrcs. 
ORPHANAGE 
DNESOAY N[XT, 30t~ inst. 
Pony Races, J'!oorball Fives, Forming Pyramids by 
C.L.B. boys. Three Mile Race, Rclav Rnce, Dancing and 
numerous l)ide Shows, etc. · 
DANCE IN PTu\Y HALL AT NIGHT. 
S. S. PROSPERO-NORTHERN· STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
' I • ' I 
S. S. PROSPERO will leave Dry Dock Wharf, St. John's, 10 a.m. Wednesday, July 30th, 
calling at ushal ports enroure to Cook's Hartour. • 
. . ~"'-
N. B.-Ship Cove has been added as a port of call on-the above route. 
. -
S. S. "PORTIA" SOUTH COAST STEAMSIDP SERVICE. 
St. Joseph's nnd Sr. Mary's are withdrawn from Ports or Call nrrangcd ror S. S. "Portip." 
Shippers are asked to eliminate these ports from steamship directory. 1 . 
. ' _ ............ 
AT:r:ENTION ! .. EXCURSIONISTS ! · 
Passenger car will be attached to' frelgltt train leaving St. John's 1.30 p.m. every Wcdnes-
itay half holiday, and Wednesday whole hoililay, to accommodate excursionists for stations 
enroute to)<eUigrews: Passengers can leave Kelligrcws on regular night train, arriving St. 
John's 9.15 p.m. 
.... 11-_ 
Dr. M. F. Bogan, 
DENTIST 
142 Water Sreet 




CAl"i'AIN GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is Open For 
CHARTER 
l!'Oll GENERAL OR SPECIAL WORK. 
• 
For further Information and tennl apply 
fishermen's Uni op T radio(. Co. 
LIMITED. · 
